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Extract f rom speech by the Taoise ac h , Mr . J . 
Lynch , T.D., at the Annu al Dinner of Westmeath 
Comha irle Dailcheantair , Fiann a Fail in Mul lingar . 

I wou ld now lik e to refer briefly to the situation in the North . 

Only po liti cal me anS will brin9 to an end the success ion of 
atroc i ties , includ i ng yesterday l s , that continu es wi th ever 
i ncreasing vici ous ness . We are f il led with horror at t he r isi ng 
toll of deaths and feel deeply f or the Victims , the ir families 
and their friends . But we must avoid despair Which i s the ult i mate 
f a ilur e , and go on encouraging , wi th al l the other interests , the 
adoptio n of the me asures that will best ensur e th a t the killings 
and the destruction will cease . I consider that Mr . Harold Wi lson 
has been cons i stent l y constructive in his approach to t he Iri sh 
question . He spoke on the subject aga in l ast Friday . Wha t he s aid 
i s not ve ry far from my own vie ws . 

The tragedy of the Abe rcorn Restaurant has filled all Irish people 
with horroi and wi th shame that there should be people amo ngst us 
who for any cause , or who are so depraved tha t they wou l d place a 
bomb in a crowded restaur ant deliberately to kill and ma im hundred s 
of inn ocent people , fellow Irish men and wome n . 

So f ar no group or organisation has claimed respons i bili ty fo r this 
outrage . Is it that even those capable of co nc e iving planning and 
perpetrat in9 such a murderous act a t least f eql a sen~e of shame? 
These inhuman people seem inc apable of compre hendi ng that no ide al 
justifies such wanton and indisc r iminate kill i ng not only in the 
eyes of Ir ish men and women but i n the eyes of the wor Id. 

Only man i aca l murderers would be so insens itive to the concern that 
our common her it age of being Irish and Chri stiRan behoves us to have 
f or each ot her . Whe n the final page of th i s sad chapter in Irish 
hi story i s written , Irish me n and wome n throughout all the l an d 
will have to l i ve with each other . 

It is a sad r e fle c tion on us a l l that it is not just one kil ling 
after anothe r or one bomb ing after another but the ssale of such 
killing and bombing that shOCks our c!)nsc ien ces . As these incidents 
increase in number and scale the greater will become the pol ar 
is ati on of the two communit i es i n the North and the more 
in trans i gie nt wi ll become the prob lem . 

I ask the I. R. A. - both wi ngs - and I accusp neither of respons
ibili t y for this latest outrage - in the name !)f I r el and and for 
the cause of Iri sh unity , tc desist from further viol en ce . The 
people of Ireland North and South like ·the people of every other 
coun try have the right to l i ve their lives in peace and wel l-being . 

A great and terrible responsibility rests on those who , by 
i nstitution al violence by repression and d i scrim i nation , de ny 
their ne i qhbou r s their rightful place in SOC ie ty , and who want to 
ma i ntain iheir dom i nat i cn a t any cos t , as we ll as those who by 
phySic a l vi olence seek to defeat democratic and po l i t i ca l pr ac es:; es. 

Certa i nly Mr . Wilson is r i ght to suggest that responsib i l i ty f or 
security canno t rema in with Stormont and th at int er nme nt wi t hout 
t r i al should be wound down and replaced , i n appropriate cases , 
with act iv at i on of the ordinary rules of law. 

I am convinced that once the secur i ty and internment issues have 
been dealt wi t h prope r l y and an i nter im Comm i ssion t o admini ster 
t he North has been established , - thus opening the way to t alks 
between the le adersh i ps of the ~ajor i ty and of the mi nor ity in the 
NOrth on how the future administration of the area s hould be 
stru c tured - violence Can be e nded by t he practice of mutua l 
restraint . 
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There must also be talks between Dublin and London . In this 
respect Mr . ~ilson ! s proposals about the establishment of a 
constitutional Commission between Dublin , London and the Nor t h are 
a we l come reaffirmation of our legitimate interest . 

On Friday night last I had occasion to comment and give my vi ews 
on certain charges made ag ainst my Government by Mr . Brian Faulkner 
I do' not intend to go over this ground again to - night. I think , 
however , that , insofar as I have chose n to refute his allegations , 
I should also be re ady to aC knowledge the va lue of other things 
Mr . Faulkner said , He s poke two days ago on the need of those he 
represents " to be ready to show wisdom , courage and i ndeed 
generosity". On matters touching tbe well being of Ireland I ~ an 
assure him that there will be an equal measure of wi sdom , courage 
and genero sity from those whom I, as Taoiseach , represent . 
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